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Hampton Players Schedule
Special Summer Offering 'Albatross' keeping Chapel-Goers Happy

i Special summer perform- will be staged at 2::>0 each Bv BKT'I'Y SCIIKOKDKK liusincss Withuut Kea'.ly Try-i:studio and Nat's boss, whose ences "as they sound 
ana's of "Kaptuuel and thelSatunlay and Smid'iy. ' Swift and clever dialogue, ini>" which will be^in next performance is smooth and,phony" bring much of 
iWitch" bv Menalo currently ( ' ast '" 'fading ivies are delightfully amusing comedy year's productions. capable. Celeste Clinton of;hilarity in the play. 
i, d     t tl H .Barbara Burns, l.ee Astorino, situations are the hill of fare Highest compliment which Seal Beach is Nat's bng-suf- ... 
aie un< er w.i> a lie m *>"!Louise Kassabaum, Bob Tha- at t'liaprl Theatre in Tor- can be given an actress is he- fenny secretary .lean who KAKI. MKRKDITH of Vrn- 
ton I'la\ers Ihealer, 100 Walllj er an(^ j j n(j a ^. | . a'pR(j | ^ aro . ranee during the current stowed upon Kllen Vogl of lends an air of calm and ice as I..T.   Nat's producer. 
St., Redondo Beach. |vn Moffett is directing the' snow '"K °f "Nobody Ix>ves Torrance when audiences serenity in the mad house-comes on very strong »nd 
Afternoon performance* production. An Albatross" by Ronald were quoted as saying "she is hold. natural in his role in his sec- 
  ~~ ~~~ ~~  Hampton Players' current Alexander. The difficult and so natural, it is hard to be- Highlights of hilarity are ond stage appearance at 

offering "The Imaginary In- demanding role of Nat Bent- lieve she is acting' 1 as she brought forth by I-ynda Scar- Chapel. Another professional- 
valid " will continue to plav ' P:V is Portraypd by veteran portrays the housekeeper lino of Seal Beach as the gag type portrayal is given by 
Fridays and Saturdays at ac'°''-director Fred West of Sarah, who tries to keep the writer Marge whose bolster- Mike O'Neii of Hei-mns» 
R 30 nm Fountain Valley who is on- crazy household together ous. barbed sarcasm has the Reach as Phil one of Nat's 

' Xh ' ' m rl 't' h sta>JP 1(1() P Pr CPnt °f lne time:Most appealing is 13 year old audience in laughter with writers.
M I I tiT'V/ih V in nnp nf lne w ' ftiost - fasti.lanetta Held of Torr?nce who every line, scenes including Hounding out the cast are 
woiier. is sei in tne 1 nn cen- spnkcn rn | ps wh ; ch js a ue. p | ay<i Na f s daughter Diane Phil' Kdmundson of Uimita Rodger Ixiwe of Rolling Hills 
llr^ . .,, ,.T(in light to the audience, and is^who idolizes her fat.ier and as Sean a TV writer and his as Bert the patient husband

tl. S. Dollar 
Drain Topic 
Of Document

hPPn' nS|p t rl a« "i\ ItTiHv i " l'?rl """I" 1 " '"'i """' ..""'outstanding in his pi esenta-overlooks all of his short-agent Mike (Alan Roberts of of Marge and Randi Alpert 
'curnent for the (iiealt Isi- unze^and th Wit-h" ma3 "! 1 ' 0 " nf the e 8°tistiral TV comings. Torrancel are without a of Palos Verries as I.vnda in

ca ling West was last season's win- ; PRKSKNTINO one jf poised William Sullivan of i.os An-appearance, 
ner of the best dramaticjglamour on stage is Billiejgeles, whose partn

long lint
for the Title InMiiame and 'I 
mpmhrrs of the National Ru 
Women's I'ltih of Torrnnre i 
meeting Momlny evening. Hi 
nlrd In note Public Relation 
Alphx M. l.arrii'ux who nnn 
the rl'ih. A business meeting 
rington'* nppe<iriince.

speak lo
ie>s iind Professional 
that group'* regular
iHlk has been srheH- 
\Veek, according lo

nrrd the meeting for
ill be held after Har-

man Alphonzo Bell (R-28th            
District) announced today.

A limited supply of thejSfinirifir Sft
document has been obtained,
by his office. Bell reported. |Jj| Pff,Sf|f/f>||ff,
Copies may be obtained free! ' i 

jof charge by writing to Bell., Representing Torrance Uni 
icare of the Congressional,fjed School District at a child
Field Office. \m Angeles 24, i study seminar for home eco-
^'a'if. nomics teachers next month

The Great Issue* Study wil1 be Mrs Baroara S.
Program is a monthly feature Naugherty. home economics
of Bell's "Capitol Report" to.department head at Tcrrance! 

] constituents It is desipned to High School, 
.encourage in depth reading The seminar will be held a 
1 about current events, he ex- Pacific Oaks College Pasa
plained. dena. July 11 througii 29.

a Reservations for the last two
Verdesilaugh machine icrt'Med byiweekend performances may 

her second act- 1 Phyllis Palmer of lledondoibe obtained hy calling Box
ami will direct the musical | ing appearance as ihe por- Beach who designed the sell Office .'I7'2-llfi:ifi. Curtain is 
comedy "How To Succeed inl trays Hildy. head u| a TV is used instead of live audi- H :i() p.m.

actor Chapel award. directediGalleran of Palos 
"Mr. Roberts" this season: Peninsula in

,-*:..

MISS CAROL ORTALE 
Plans Tour of Kurope ;

Student oil 
Seven Week 
Tour Abroad

Miss Carol Ann Ortale. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Al 
T. Ortale of Torrance. leftj 
this week on a spvrn-week 
tnur of Europe as a member 
of the Santa Clara University 
Student Tour Group.

Miss Ortale and the 40 stu 
dents on the tour wilt visit 
Amsterdam. Cologne. Heidel 
berg, Munich, Sal/berp,, Vien-| 
na, Venice, Rome. Florence. | 
Nice, Grenable. Geneva, j 
Paris, and London, traveling 
by air. train, and car.

While in Rome, the group 
expects to have an ?jdience 
with Pope Paul VI at the 
Vatican.

Miss Ortale was graduated 
from Notre Dame School for 
Girls and presently i» attend 
ing Ixing Beach State. She 
will receive a degree in edu 
cation after the fall semester 
She plans to enter the teach 
ing field.

Fansteel 
Opens New 
Plant Here

Fansleel Metallurgi'-al Corp 
has opened its second plant 
In Torrance, Frederick F 
Fletcher. vice president, has 
announced

The new plant, fur produc 
tion and rt'pair of jfl eiu'iin- 
components, will be in full 
o p e ra t i o u about St-pt I, 
Fletcher said. About 150 per 
sons will be employed in the 
new facilitv.

The facility will house an 
electron beam welder and 
one of the largest dry box 
welders on the West Coast.

Theodore K. Frank:., assist 
ant general manager, will he 
in charge of the facility, 
which is the third to be 
opened in the Southwest area. 
Other Fansteel plants are lo 
cated at 1740 Abalone Ave.. 
Torrance, and In Compton

Two Torrance men are serv 
ing in Da Nang, Republic of 
Viet Nam, as a member of 
Naval Mobile Con.-truction 
Battalion U (MCB-lt) a unit 
of the Pacific Naval Seabees 
on deployment supporting tru 
U.S. Marines in Viet Nam 
They are:

Builder Constructioiiniai 
(i a r r y T. Fmtlhorpe, USN 
son of Mr and Mrs T. Fan 
thorpe of :)718 Hedondo Bead 
Blvd., and

lllilitiesman :i .('.. Harold F 
llendersinn. son of Mr. am 

1 Mrs H F Hindersin ot 2113 
Harrad Blvd.

ClOKVlUd
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA ^

Your Key
to Better LivingTT.

NEWBERRYS 
CREDIT COUPON 

PLAN
* no down payment
* spend credit coupons 

just I/Ice cash
* buy the things you 

need now
take months 
to pay

Why Ift f pedal ialuei go oy? CREDIT 
COUPONS give you nil the benefits of 
cash, plus the convenience, of paying as 
you earn . . . thus you obtain the lowest 
prices at all times.

MOND&V 
TUESOM

White Drapery
FABRICS

Luxurious white on white tones 

Mixed blends in oil kinds weaves 

and textures. Very expensive 

looking, yet very low priced. 36 

to 40 inches wide, lengths to 1 5 

yards.

APPLY AT OUR

CRIDIT ornci

m»nt it friendly, 
efficient. No down 
payment required. 
Payment! ar« con 
veniently arranged. 
Taka monthtto 
pay.

CRIDIT IS QUICK, 1AIY
Obtain your COUPON 
BOOK thu week. It 
lakei only a few minute* 
of your time. Makei
chopping >u lasl, » »»>.

NO MONEY DOWN...

SMALL WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

*if Every coupon in your Coupon 
Hook «tU .JUST UKK CASH. 
I'M one or all to buy any item in 
tnyNtwlturrySture quickly, eauily.

* COUPON BOOKS are tamed 
in denominations of '25, '50 and 
'100. Individual coupon* are 
valued at 50f, M,»2 and »5.

«WO CRIDIT COUPONS
fay only *2 a wttk

*SO CRIDIT COUPONS
fay only M   week

I2S CRIDIT COUPONS
Fair only >l a wttk

Small iarr\int rhaif • • • 
no chart* '/ paid within 30 da\t

QUALITY BONDED KNITS
Orion onH acetate lining . . . stob'lirrd knit . . . retains 
its shop*. Beautiful, luxurious weaves ond colors. Those 
expensive outfits ore made of this! A big 54 to 60 inches 
wide on bolts' 
REGULARLY 2.99 YD.......................................

MIX-N-MATCH COTTONS
Cords, sateens, dotted Swiss in co-ordmoted stripes, sol 
ids and prints A huge selection ot summer time colors, 
 1-1 -\'> niches wide on full Ixjlts Now one low price for oil!

REGULARLY 1.39 TO 1.98 YD... ....................

HOPSACKING & OSENBURG
56 to 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Easy core 
cotton in a multitude of colors and prints. So useful in 
so many different ways.

REGULARLY 67e YD.

Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw Blvd., Torronce 
Open 7 Days a Week: Man.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun. 10 to S: 30

IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S'

3 SALE DAYS-
SUNDAY

JUNE 19th
THROUGH TUESDAY

JUNE 21st

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY.. 

  Aertt of Fr«t Stor*)-Sid« Parking -~-

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO f P.M. 
OPCN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.


